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"Ad proilecluur aacrosancoe "a~i ecdlesicr."

NEWV RESPONSIBILITIES.

SiNcy. the introduction of the Frce School system inito this Province a very
wvonderfül change lias already been w ruught thiroughout the length and breadth
oif the land. Not only iù the towns and large villages lias the secular educa-
lion of the country received à~ mighty impulse, but even i4 the remotta back-
wood settiements, and seattered fishiug hianilets on the shores bave sehool-
bouses been built and sebools started, where-under thc old system no efforts
rould produce such resuits, iior could the people be aroused to such exertion,
for it is not the ignorant anu who iioz§t focîs his own wvant, and blind 8elfish-
ness un(Ier the voluntary principle is a disheartening thing to, dca! wvitI. Tivo
obr three years iýgo, Missionaries might travel for days arnong the out-of-the-way
Coves along our shores and flnd hunidreds of farnilies too far rcmoved frum any
place of public wvorship to receive regular spiritual instruction, and yct unable
to read Bibles, Prayer-book or religious. Tracts if loft aînong tbeïn,-thus living
bringing up tamfies, and dyiug almost without God and without hope in the
world. Often bias the writer found tic sick in sudi places unable to read for
themsel'res, and without a near neigflibour who cuuld perforai the charitable
office for theni. -But even alrcady, since the introduction'of the Free Scçhool
'iystein, a very groat change is perceptible. Evcry rnorniûg in such neiglibour-
hoods the children are to be seen rowiug açross the Coves or threading their
way on thc footpaths îiîrough the "lbarrons " to the distant 8ehool-house, and
in alrnost every family the littie ones are able to rend in tlheir own tongue the
wouderful worki of God.

But nias, Nyith the àbiiity to rend cornes the greater ability to doubt, for
"4a littie learning is a dangerous thin-," as the history of the Free Sehool
systein in Prussia and the UJnited States hlas abuadantly proved. Satan is;
well aware of the new opening in our Province, and here& as elsewhere we
shall soon seô his books, papers, and tiracts in full circulation. Mankind have
ever shown a desire.for the knowledge.-not only of good,-but evil. Aliong
our shores and in many of our rural settiements, thank God, especially where
the Scotch and German elements exist, there hias always been among the few
who could rend, a strong preference for religious books, and in the purchase of
secular books, a biàs fii favour of those of a religious or moral tendency. It
is for this reason that a few years ago when the D. C. S. sent ont an active
Colporteur with a stock of sueh books the ready sales among such people of
ail persuasions astonished ail who watched the experiment.

But why was flot that experiment fcillowed up ? Why has our Church re-
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tired from tbis bighly promising and. necessary labour, and left this fruitful
field te tbe cure and çultivatiô'n of others who having discovored its ricbness,
have yehr by year sown more plentifully in it until at length a regulair systeni
bas been organized, by the help of gonie of our own people, for the regular
distribution tbrough the couptry cf àýort cf religious bocks in wbick the dis-
tinctive doctiines of our Church are thoiroughly ignored ?

We have slcpt,-clergy and laity. But our sleep bas not been refrealaing,
for it bas been under thl broad sunsbine of Gospel ligbit which we have nlot
te the best of our- abilit? diff ùsed te otbers It is tiroe we were flIly ttwake,
and,each one looking upen this as bis particular business. 1s the training and
guiding cf immertal seuls a matter of indifference te us ? Evçu if our zeal is
se dead as te seek te make ne preselytes, shail we inake no effort, in these
days cf increasing secular knowledge,, te held our own ? Are our Church
principles really cf se litte cerisequence te us that we shall make noecffert
te make them known even te the few enquirers aniong our own people? For
education is awakening a vast number of slumbering minds, and religieus edu-
cation must keep page with secular instruction, or the knowledge of evil will
soon outgrew and choke the knowledge of good.

gut some may ask-What boo4<s may we, as Cburcbmen, safely circulate
which will be generally aQcceptable? We confidently answr-tbe publications
cf the English Society for ?remeting Christian Rnowledge. In Engl~r
amidst ail tbe commotion et our renewed religieus animation, ne tongue has
been raised against the toue cf this Society by those who are styled Làow
Cburcbmen, for even many Dissenting Sunday Scbool Libraries are largely
supplied from its stock. Aud it is but extreme mnen among the Higb Church party
wbo objeet tO it. It pr6neunces ne Shibbeletb, for it justly decides that there
is enough of God's truth and sennd Cburch prineiple, commen te both extrenles,
which needs diffusion, te lhe prbàmotion of Unity and Cbarity.* Every bock-
seller, wbose sheives are adorned with its, highly attractive and popular publi-
cations, will testify te the large purchases, which are made frem theni by
Dissenters cf every namnes, whilst~ e ver-cautieus Churcbmen se far frein rejoic-
ing at and assisting towards the buccess of tbeir great and good Society-seek
their mental pabuluni from more bigbly seascnèd but lesa nutritieus sources, or
from the chilling ices cf thick-rribbed Calvinism. -

Surely it is the duty cf every Churchuian te promete the reading and cir-
culation of the Bible and Prayer-Book. The S. P. C. K. is the oldest Bible
Seciety in Englaud, for it was founded in 1698, and its, constant effort bas
been te circulate the Bible and *Prayer-Book at reduced prîces, until at length
it hat, brought tbem dewn te a îairacle cf cheapness, and by gratuitous distri-
bution te soldiers, emigrants and others, bas scattered themn te the ends of the
eartb. It has built and endowed coileges, assisted in the education cf clergy-
men, built and repafred churches, and parsonage-bouses, and planted and
fostered Cburch of England conregations in ail the colonies cf the British
Empire. There is net, perhaps, one Church cf England congregation in Neva
Scetia, wbich either for the education cf tbeir clergyman, the furnishing cf the
Parochial Library, the building cf the Church edifie, or the supply of the
service bocks, is net moere or less indebted te this good Society. ý.We visit
three churches and tbree stations in a poor parish on the Atlantic coast, and
here, from the beautiful English windows in tbe latest-built church, te the
Bible and Prayeý.Book on the desk at the outmost station, we are every
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where reminded of the liberality of the S. P. C. K. Our yearly subscriptioa
of a half-gruinea to, this Cliurch cf England Biblo Society i8 one of the mcst
checrftilly paid contributions froin our slender meaus to the cau'se of God.

'The s. P. <J. K. is no niggard in its distributions. The humblest classes
in the mother country partake of its bounly. It flot only sonde valuable
gifts of bocks to the clergy in ail the colonies, but in many cases furnishes

prochial librarieis whcn the parti"s immediately interested pay hall the cost cf
the books. Prom Mungro Park to Dr. Livingyston, many a celebrated traveller
has solaced himself and instructed his savage companions 4y its publications,,

~'gratuitously supplied 0
To suai up : It is the oldest Society for the gratuitoti8 distribution and

cheap supply of the Bible. It is the oldest Prayer-Book Society. It is the
eldest Society for the supply cf Religions Books and Tracts. Lt is the oldcst
Churchi Eclucation Society. It is the first Society for Missioniin conuiection
wvith the Church.

.Now, as hcavy resp~ibite dvolve upon us by the action of the Free
School system, and as ve are bouad in the sight of God to provide as fuir as
in us lies for the religious instruction of the people, we cannot as Cliristians
now shut our eyes to our duty, or say with Cain-" Amn 1 my brother's
keeper ?" And if wve believe the principle of the English Church te be the
ncarest the triith, and the best for the people-(for uuless we believe tisis ive
are kceping up a needless schism)-let us, as honest, earnest men do our best
for the spread of those principles in preference 1to ail others. And in wlîat
more gerierally acceptable forîn can we find thèse principles than as they are
embodied in the publications of the S. P. C. K.

We subjoin a letter f rom the Manager cf the Depository in Halifax, Ou
bis shelves a good assortment of these excellent books is always to ho found
and a more general defnand (îvitlî prompt payment) would soon increase his
stock. Would it flot be well.if our clcrgy and~ laity as a rule became menibera.
of the Foreign District Committee cf the S. P. C. K. (as their Bible Society)
by the aunual payaient of at lea8t baif a guinea? Thus they would secure to
thcmselves a donation of ten per cent on the price cf al books, &c. And
again,-if the funde cf the D. C. S. will warr'ant the empîcyment cf colpor-
teurs, it would surely be weil te engage at leat one or two earnest men for
the work. But if t1his cannot be done,-as the H-alifax Depository is toc re-
mute from many cf our parishes, let the Rural Deaneries or other associations.
cf country clergy solicit froi the Parent Society the pèivilege enjoyed in
England in simular cases, cf forming Local Gemmittees, taking, up local sub-
scriptions for the Society, and haviug Depositories cf its publications in the
tcwns and larger villages thrcughout the Province.

DEPOSITORY S. P. C. K.-This Depository is an Institution cf the Church, which
furnishes Bibles, Testaments, Church Services, Books cf Common Prayer, the Psalms
and Hymns in use in. the Diocese, and a hast cf miscellanecus publications, at the,
cheape8t rates at which ail sueh Bocks tan be sold. In fact it may be said that the
coat and charge cf importation being reduced, they are sold at the same rate as they
eau be purchased at the Society's Depcsitory in London. The Bibles and TestamOnts
are soldat the same prices as those cf the Britsh and Foreign Bible Society, and sre
well and strongly bcuud. At the Depository in Ualifax, kept at the Bock aud Sta-
tionery Store cf Mr. William Qosaip, a Bible may be purohased for 9d. curreney, or
là cents, and a New Testament, alear print, for 3 d. currency, or five cents. At these
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rates no one that prizes the worIl of God aced be srithout his Bible or Testament in
Nova Scotia. At similariy low rates the Book of Co mmon Prayert and the Psalms and
Hymns in use throughout the Diockse, are disposed of. A bound Book of Common-
Pra$'er with the Pains and Hyrans attached, niay be purchased for ni*ne cents. The
Psaim2s and Hymas range frofoi sevea cents to flfteen cents, common and strong biiid4
iis; superior editions oan be had et moderate Prives. Church .Serviccs gilt edge, are
sold froin thirty-five eents'and up wards, according to style of binding, and vh ether
the), have or have not P8alms an d Hynins attached.

The attention of Churchmen is particulariy cailed to the Prayer Book containing
the Psalms and Hymus now generally used. Prayer Books and Church Services
which contain theni, arc sold only at the Deposiitory; and they are informed that wvhat
bas been gcnerally styied the new version, or Tate & Brady's4 version, has beea super-
seded in this Diocese by<tbe Pams and Hymns of the Society for ?romoting Chris-
tien Knowledge.

It miust be evident that the Iow prive at which, ail the S.P.C.K. *publications- are soid
here, demands cash transactions. But it has hitherto been the practice in some cases
to allow a credit to parties who may be more immcdiately con ned in their dissent-
nation. This practice is flot, however, a good one, as the accomm ~ ato hus afforded
is liable to, be 80 prolonged, as to have a niaterial effect'ýpojn ,thfunds of the Coni-
mintce of the S. P. C. K. established in Halifax, and in som dege tends to, impair
lts usefuineas. Ail persons therefore who are indebted to th-- ]ep litory. are herewith

*respectfuiiy called upon, (and wiii no doubt heartily respond to teE eal,) to remit the
'ainunts of their severai accouats. la future, also, it wili be advisabie in those Who

*order Books of any kind from the Depogitory, to accompany their orders with Casli,
et ail events to be prepared on receipt of thc books to remit the emouzît of the
account. W. G.

LOVE. lst Cor. xiii.

"Now «bidet/tfaitt, hope, CIIARITY." "God is LOVE"

(The word ia the or1ginaat the saute ta both passiages.)

MM<. wàs crcated in the image of Gqdc,
<Who is of ail creation the soie end:
And as to walk ikq Hiu should be our am
Our tpsshould t'ward the pths of virtuc tend.

fBut virtueys ways-how- nunberless!
The min, would fail each of themi to recrili:
Yet, strange tQ say, there's one which, in its '1 breadth,

And length, and depth, and height," inciudçs thern «Il. (a)
Love, saith the word of Him Who is all-truth
Endureth long, is kind, epvicth not, (b)
Doth neyer boast, and is flot puffed tlp;
Nor is she selfigh, seeking her own lot. (c)
]Love doos flot easily kindie into wrath, (d)
Nor does her mind suspect a friefid of wrong. (e)
Faith, hope, and love abide: yet love, the one,(f
la tAree, since faith and hope to ber belorng.
For thus again we read the word of truth :
Love doth ail thinqs believe, ail things doth hope. (g)
Yea! (far though tis from sinful, mortai an
To comprehead it), IlQod " hmseif "lis' Love." (A4) B.

(a) Eph. lfi. 18.
(h) 1. John Iv. 8.

(b) 1. Cor. xili. 4. (c) Do. 5. (d) Do. 5. (e) Do 5. (.) Do. 13. (g) Do. 7.
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1) V EN T.

Lonely I trcnd our sc.itShore,
1 hear Atlantic's %wnWrstroar,
As flics the dashing foarn toward licave,
When on the rocks bis Nvaves are driviih.

TlîV coast and oceau clad in grey,
coý evn one sharp-pointcd roy'

Fi:îds opwiing, in the (lreary mass,
Tlîroughl covering cloud8 to earili to pnss.

Landward I bond rny wvcary gaze,
Nought there inv gloorny thoughts eaii raise;
The chilly ground, the lcaflcss tree,
Tell but of winter's niiscry.

More hioarse the sdutli-wiiid's muttered note,
1'he guif-borii gusts o'cr ocean float ;
Collecting strcngth, the restless waves
Conîplain mnore dÉeply ln their caves.

Éar o'cr thc wide-spread misty %vaste,
Lông fluéss of leaping hillows liaste,
Forcruuucirs of tlie storni well-known,
Fromn trcic islands hithc« blown.

One solade cornes, as ioeN~ ard turned,
heed the lesson often Iearnc

No shadow faUs but froni the light,
And dawn 6ucceeds- t4ellarkest night.

TIhus, s. scarce breathes the dying year,.
Come,' riglIter thoughts our hýearts tZidheer;
Thro Naturels dark D'ccernber days,
The urcli bursts forth la Spring of praiýe.

Shcýt1ls us of a little child,
Fom/ -hom a humble mot.her sniiled;
lHe q(mc, by wisest kings adored;
II -vent, and left a world rcstored.

e wcnt ; but oh! a sweeter tale,
Iis second conxing shall fot fail;

/, lis brightest beam mnst glistea yet,

Hi pîcndour flash o'er Olivet.
Nobly on throne of peari brotight down,
A il-golden shines 'the Victor's crown,
With ruby flame, and diamond blaze,
And costly sapphire's sparkling rays.

No need of Peter's weapon now,
Ten tho.isand at lis bidding bow;
Their trust), fa1chioqs gitter bare,~
The hope of Ileaven'and Hehl's despair.
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Oit hide, my Ood, the ghaistly part
0f hims, ivlao unprepared i heart,

- Standst trembling in the glaire of day,
His veil of works aiow torii aiway.

Linger no more, not doorned to die,
Though swift the -,yortd's last moments fly.
The axai ghty, out-strechv< hand firni clasp,
And ho Id sialvatioai ini pur graisp.

Eaich faithful loving one crects
A shriaîe to Hlim who Bafe proteets
Our lives front harni, our souhsi from Bin;
Hure mav our Saiviour eniter iii.

Make benutifil thait dîvellitig-phxuce,
Fitteci %ith ev'ry C'hristian' grace;
For see, lie cornes, a King of Kitigs.
And glorious the court lie brings.

v. v.

TIIE TWO BAI'1rS.MS.

Agnin it waR a brighat May day, sis gloriotas aînd saînnly as il iat 011 NvIliil
Our story 0j)euei twcaaty-two ycars before.

Ihause yeurs lîaLd briouiglat tîxeir uisîjal hr of joys lirid. griefs~ bo ail the
Whiitcford vilgr. There iverc miore graîves iii tuie quiet larhya.
Little cliildrein had growu uip int yotang mien aud Nvoiiien, aitiliha;(l becoane
pmaenits t lcnscives. Thlac îvas a ellaiîag e too iii thea iîaaacr hife of' soaaae %wloin
Wu haive knowai. 'Sir John Hlayes, whao laadi neYver goaac to elauirc1 oit a week-
daiy siaice tie evcning of Lionel's claristeiaîig, wvas alwaîys tlîere îîow, ttlwv
laad gotie siuce lais sou siiled l'or the ir. lIc cotii iiot hear to l.i àaseat.
wlicn pruayers %verc going up -ii behaîf of alilio wc -in ' danger, ilecctýssity,
aîaad tribualaîtion.' .A.d nowv, iltiotigla relieved front lais feaars, azid knioiiiag
thiat Lionael waîs safe ou lLis lîontewaArd voyeige, lae wvas 10 be Qeen d:ay by daay
in lais place, lais auxious priayers for lais soa's protection claauged jaîto .jo>,ftl
thianksgiv hîgs. And poor murse Hludsona vas tiare too, haumible and rcsigraed
to lier great, loss iii lier elaildless widow-haood, conaforted a littlià by tlao 'vaay ini
whichl cvery one, froua the Colonel to, the (Iranimel' boy, laad sp)oken of laèr son,
only loingiug for thxe eveiug lighit 10 corne to lier anud guide to die lhomeî wlaere
lier lacart, aind treasures werc. lifsue lîad otie wisla ou cartla rcaiiaaiinn it was
to hiear froan Liouel"s owîî lips liow Jatunes laad-died, 10, reecive front lis hxnds
tie lock of liair -%ichal lie liad himýelf euit fronti Jamies's liacad ou duit sad
niglat.

The regiment lîad disembarked, and Lionel iniglit geL luis leave ami arrive
ait Wh'Iitoford ait ýùny nmoment. The vllaugers wea'e full of eaaîlaîasiasaî nt the
thouglut of lais comng, tnd debaiîed ivhetlier they niight not give linii soîî'atIling
of a publie reception. They liad not lost brotlier or chihd in the waar. But
thue clildless aniother,-slae sat ini ber own rooau hîour afier liour, feariag lbis
retuiru quite as muchi as sise desired it. As longt as thxe master vais absent site
eould f aucy thi*at tlie servant aniglat be wvith him. But laow couild slae beaur the
siglit ot the one ivithout the otier ? lioiv listen to Lionel's footstep and uevgr
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hear the ech of James's ? liow lot lier qui; rest tîpon lier foster child without
turnimg îlîei liitlier and thitîter in seareli of lier owîi son ? One nuîonient she
wvas Tý11ty to rush te tjie duer Ie -%ve1eoîue Iiiii, aiitr to %Ytit in treînbliung
until lic sliould seek lier out.

From a lilut dropped iii eue of Sir Johnt's letters Liotiel gaithercd tlîat tue
tenants were preparing soute espci lionours for the dIay of' lus returu. Ât
îîîîother t iie, andi for luis fatlier's saike, lie iigh-lt have bceu -willing to grîîtify
theiîî. But ulow, ont ef respect l'or James's inemiory and l'or nurse Iludson's
sorrow, lie tleternîincd to take îlîem ail by surprise, and neitîter te write tiQr to
telegrapli te thleu thalt lo ie on lus way., TIhus il lwippened iliad on the
briglut festival of St. liiilip iînîd St. Jamies, theo anniivers.tiT ot lis and <ae'
bijurisun, tlie yonig soldier walkcd iiite Wlîiteford.

Ile knew iL wits the tiiuae f'or the eveiiiîng service, and lîaving giveti iustrue-
tions about ]lis huggage lie took lus way across tue fields to%%,ir<l.s tîne chireli.

Seric. wasnet yct over, ndf therefore as sooti ais lie hand satistied liîiself liutt
bis fatlier ivas tlîeré lie sat down in the 1uorcl, fulloving the words of'the (o-1-

cVluiig, lp'ayers. Il We bless Thce for our cecation, preservatiou, aumi all tiie
blessiîigs ut' t lus life ; but above tîl for Tliine iiix,,timitble love inii he retlemp-
tioi f' die %% orld by our Lordl Jesuis (2li'st, for thiu mnus of grace aîuid for the

,oe lor-v." 'fli %vordsi st ruck Iinii willi a ncw power.; lie hieard iio imore,
or luis tlluoul,ilts wCI'C lost in (Jcvelu 1)iulg thluir uleliig 'Lrc-servat ion '-Xes

lu;it is "od' great nierey to nie, eîido tlirotiglu Jauuiies's -ýelf-(Ievot iou. Yet (Io>
I ni<t (ve nnr ht tu Iu' o Jamies t han lu-y life ? If is buitlirly wairuiuui

lurutugit lie back froia ny carelcss ways te te iîeaus of ID(le aud l tu
hop)Ie ut glury. I lis sipepicty lis perliaps (loue ute a grreitter, service aller
:u11 tliu lits soldvudcourag-e. 1 knov I owve liii»i niy budlily lite. in thiiiukiuug,

ut* tli:t I l111( for5.,utten, wvluât lie did for ne iii iaking tue tlîiuk ;ubout uiy ,otil."
*At the last Amien lie rose, aîidf walked quietly up te tlie chur-cli Lu bis owil

se-it. À feu' ef the contgregioîîiu raised Ilueir heiîtJs iu strpii., at tue intrudler:
Unîd t lie vhiîsper buzzed lcioui îte te atiotîer, Il (2uîptiu Liouiel !", bir .lohiî1
lîcaird uîothîîig of it. Ile rcniaiuied a muinute ou lus kuuees4 raised luinuself;, took

ILIp lus li:uî, stick, :uud gloves. uhid dieà saw lus son' standing bet'ore lim. Wlio
would atteunpt 10 depiet tlîis nciîugt,, ? Matry Iludson ivas there, 100. ýSIe

tuied pale for eue mnonent, and pressed lier liand te lier heart, iand tleti
-lip>jed ont of chinrcli. % hieu Liottel passed throuigh the chiiirclu-yurd, ivwitlh
luis fatlicr's liaud on luis shoulder, lie siny lier Kntoelitig] on bier Iliusband's graive.
I'I1c Nvent up te lier, and p)ut his biaud in hors. Il NÇui-se," lie saiid, 1 &iin
(,ouuîc bac*k, te bc a son te yen, for yen hiaVe been a nuotlier te lac, aml Jaines

wa~s more thaît a brother." Suie pressed bis hiand but did flot speak, and lie
îvisely left lier te lier sorrow.

SILO! Cali i rsenl wvhen she hiad dried lier tears, and wheu Lionel
wet o ie romli swby le f'ic hwm h.she had suffeu'ed in tdut oe

short heur, and lie feared te mention James's mime.
"Don't bo afraid te speak of hjun, my dear," slo said. "Lot me, lueur ail

yen cati tell tue, what lie did, and liow hoe feîl, aud liov ii' died. 1 knuow 1y
heurt il tîtat you've ivrithen, aud noiv I ivant you.to tel l.'

Mlien ho told lier' over again ail that hoe had writteu, and mobre. Ile. de-
seribed their conversatien on that Sauîrday niglut, their walk te tlue cliaplain>s
tent, aund thueir hast Conmnunien on tue Suuday befofe tho battle. Slue mxade
ne reniarkis. lie euly suv tiat stuc clasped lier hauds tightei ari4l tiglîter
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tooethor. If lie stojýped sl)e inerely said, Il Go on. Wliat else ?" uîîtiil lie lind
related thi wlolc liistory. '[len she said, "1good nighit. iny dear! kiss nie as
you used."

If suie shecd RUY~ mîore tears uo one saiw thei. She licard lier sôn's nanic
xnientioned, slie spok of hini liorseif, witlîout betrayiîîg any violent eîuitii.
»~ut Lionel oue day looked int a prayer-book wluioh wvas lyiîîg on lier table
and wvlih lie tliouglît, lie recoguized. lb was, as hoe guesSed, Jaîîîcs's. and
uuder tlîe naine was written in the motlier's -lîndi-writiiuîg, - Nov. 5îli, 1854.
Safo and at rest." Th'le page was goilàd by one sanali round spot ;-Was it a
tear ? 0

Lionel Ilayes was not suffiered to reomain long in the pIeneant repose of tlîe
Mauor. Beneaîi tlie hiot sua of Iiidia lié bore liimself tis bravcly as lwforo,
anid won thé plain bronze cross wlîielî entities laini te write V.C. afitr b is millîe,
and of Nwilîi Sir JoJîu and nurse HIudson are juîstly prend.

Ile is nîarried iîow, and hiis eldest son is callIed Janqes. hIie litth' fellow
begins te chatter, and lisps ont te thie visitors at, the Manor iliat, lie loves pa~pa
and manui, very unicli, anud grauîdpapa ; and nurse Hundson 10 ; anud dIo ilbcy
kuow, lio asks, wliy lie ivas èalled Jaune.s ? It N vis beeaîuse nurse Iltidsoaî
liad a son called James, and lie saved decar papa's lite in latlo, and wvas killed
lîinxsolf. And that i lus pietîife over tlîe door."

THE lILTUAL BLUE BOOK.

Tlîe evidoaco 1)rinted b)y the Commissioners on Ritual is mucli more inteî'cstincg
thon their report. WVe haîve thiere the faots on whiclî the CoMinissioners groinnded(
thacir reconauaiien dations, anU wc lircecnabled thereby to jn(lge of tlîo rtýasis andl
the value, of thue recomniendatroîi, thîoni.solves. It is lue to thue conmissioners to
sny tlmat-they miade a very fair selection of' witnosses, and thînt tlio oxaîîîinatioa of
them was thior(inglit and sitn, an well adaptcd to bring ont what naost was
te be known. It oxtoeîded te tlîroe woll-kaown -evangelicals who nîay bo taken te
bo as thoroughly anti-ritualistie as any of their party, to two of strictly neutrnl type,
te six clergymen advocating advanced Ritual, and te four Inymen, two of oacIi *ide.

Tlîe question is thins looked at 'froni soveral points of view, and evorytluing
worth noting i sufieiently brouglit out. Tlîe general impression left on the aiad
of the candid roader mnust bo adverse from nny stringent logislatioq on the qubject
as a remodial înîeasure. It will nover do to linuit toe narrowly thie present liberty
of worship. As lon~g as tho hîuman mind is what it is, and the Bible is what it isi
thore will ho varying opinions about thicology, and about modes of worsbip ffoçwing
out of that tlicology.' The Churcli as a national establishment eiiglît to bd as
comprehensivo as possible, se as te preclude as mnch as rnay bo any excuse for
formai schism. But tlîis canne ho utahess some latitude ho allowed ini tbe elobra-
tien of Divine service. An Act of U'niformity may be very, ivell, if liberally coâ-
strued, but otherwise it cannot but ho a burden, and ultimately an offence. It was
probably useful ia its day, but it i fairly open te question îvhcther it js adapted to,
the p osent century.

Different as are the opinions of the opposite aides in this eontroversy, thero is
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anc bhond af union betwcen theni, vii., n tlarough an(l.avo*ecd nilegianceo the
Chiurchi of Englani. It is not fair ta thee men to reîîrcsent anc class ns favouring
Disýsent anti the otiier as furthcring the cetis of the 'ýClîuirch of Romne. The ovidence
is clearly against any sucit imiputation, anti the witniesses arc worthy of crcdit.
Charity tien reqiiî.rcs us to look at these tivo opposite Liturgical sehools as eozzposed
of ina equally lîoîest, zeulous, ani-in their own w.ty-ùteful.

At tie saine tine it uîîwqs ilît bC forgvotto>n tlîat. Soulec lino iinîis be dIr.îwn toi
prevent the lilîerty tlor wvhicl we plcad froin heing as t t party pur-
poses uit i, i~ ere tliia Ui theCommIissinaI nîay, nt a lower stage, lie usQfill. Lt nîtay
r.w,i)wndml'whIt >lhouhi be Ille. attire iii whie he icergy aire to oflit-iate 'umîder
ortlimîary eicm~aî,andi whiat ornamiemîts Shauld Le adlowed as hîwfuil. It Illay
also providle for gr:mnting lieense to use vestîients tir athier arnatîtents tîmîtier certain

eîrumstaee.,and by 'special permissioni. The ilecssity ill Foon ap>t!ir. By
the evidlence (if the Iiev. Dr. Wilsoni, the inuel) resiiecteti amni ev:îngçeli-.ml Viear of
tsl;nv'ton, the '-erviee at ]lis ehurehi isnas plain as psbl. There are nIo vestmimt'mts
eroscses, flowers or camiles. No sur-plieed éliair, the sinince is limiitt'd ta two
lîyilmxi,.s anti chanting to twô camiiles. 'l'le serîmon i4 pre*'.et in the black gown.
Thlis, by inany, w0oulti bc callcd a baid, cold, and mneag(-re szeryice. Yet it is proved
ta be aeceptable to the people of timat parish. The ciîurchi is aFvays fuit ; tlic
eoiininiiîiîiants numuber two lîumdreml oit -a single Suifday. The anis amautnt, to
about £-5îO2. There are excellent -tlîoels aiffd flouirishing instittitix ami perfect
unaniniity aitnongst the flock. What mairc can any ane dt'siro? liV'hat alteratian
can lie îmade for the hietter ? Should not %vhiat is well lie left alamie ?

.But go ta anaother ehutrchi iii the atljoiining panisu of St. Matthias, S"toke New-
iugtrrQ. There the service is choral, the ves"inînts, lighît, arc used. There are
ruinierous services tiaily ' anti frequent commiuniions. It is n tiel churcl of' the
Rlitital jnîrty. ,But is fuit even ta overemi>wding. Plorid, even nîceretriciaus, as
these services înay .cet ta soute, they arc the very chine that nt lenst anc thausand
jIers-onis desire andi flock ta vry Suntidziy. The communicants range fromt one
huindreti an fifty ta twd hundrcd a wcek, and ant great festivals liave reachiet ta
four huntired, andti ei offertary yields £1,000 a year. Thtere lias been no objee-

do i h part af tlîc cangregatin ta the services, and by Car the larger propor-
ttiiso thoeisagrpio ed y arishion. We ask again, is it desirable ta disturb

nat a aea lry against laity, for bath
arc ai anc niinid ; uer is any barni donc ta thase wha do not like a service of this
kind, hecause tlicy eau go within ten minutes ta any church in the ueigiibourhood
af a different chîaracter wvhicl thcy miay hiappen ta like. Why should nat Ulic' saile
liberty be. accorded to levers ai Rituai at St. Matthias that is accorded ta those
whio dîslikeo it at St. Mary ? But *there, is another sectioù ai Churchinen represent.;
cd by the congregratian at St., Autlrcw's, Well-strect There the service lis choral,
the mnusic hlighly effective, the churchi free and spacious :the services trequent, but
vestients are nlot uiscd, noir lights, noir incense. This church is crainmeti with a
highily respectable uuiddle-class caugregation ; the communicants an the great
festivals are about six huudired. Tho offertory yiclds £2,500 a ycar, abouit £1,500
for sehoals, &e., inaking a total incarne ai £4,OO0 a year frort purcly Voluiittry
sourpcs. It is quito certain tbat tbis large sui would flot bu raised by men dis-
satsfict1 with the way in which the services af thc Church arc coaductcd. Lt ýWas
etieited in evideaca that there is no division' iu this parish as to the accepttbility of
the services, and thora is no want ai unanimiay in th coagregation. Sa crowdcd
are thc attendauces that'it bas been necessary to*multiply the nuinber of services.
The clergy arc oceupicd cvery Sunday froni seven in the morning tiil after eigbt in



the evening, -and the Incumbent, says that tbey' have reaehed tbeir tether in this
respect. Now, we cannot deny that ail this shows a large arncunt of general con-
sent, and the people and minister of that church may weIl dlaim to bc left alUne in
the pursuit of wb at seems to answer se well and to be se generally acceptable.
Any intefference with sucb a congregation would most probably frustrate a most
useful and edifying work. WVe liavetouched but a part of the subject; but as far
as we have gone the evidence seems eonclusively in favour of liberty. Ail three
systems seemn to, answer in the instances we have quoted. It remains to s-e what
exceptions thiere tire te, thesi , a~nd 'wlat provision can be made against the abuse of
reasenable freedom of worsiip.-.ilrorning -Post.

PROIN "'E lCOUNTRY PA.RSON " ON "'SCREW"S."

Wben M1r. Snarling cornes to you and says. something uncomplimentary of
yourself or of your neur relations, instcad of your ýdoing whbat you oughit te do, and
pitying poor Snarling, and recommending hiin some wbolesorne medicine, yeu are
strongly tempted to retoLt in kind; and thus you sink yourself te Snarling's level,
and you carry on the row. Your proper course is eitber to spea< to bim kindiy,
or not te spcak to bim at ail. Thiere is something unsound about the mnan whom
you nover heard say a good word of any mortal, but whom you have heard say a
great many bad words of a gMat many mortals.

*There la unsoundness in the man who is constantly getting, into altercations
witb bis fellow-passengers iu steamers and railways, or getting into angry and
lengtby correspondence with aaybody in the newspapers or otberwise. There is
unsounduess in the inan who is ever telling you amazing stories which lie fancies
prove himself to, be tbe bravest, cleverest, swiftest of niankind, but which (on his
own showing) prove hlm to be a vaporing geose. There is unsoundness lu the man
or womaa wbo turus green with envy as a handsonie carniage drives past, and then
says with awful bitterness that he or she would flot enter such a shabby old con-
voyance. #

There la unsoundnoss in the ufortunate persons wbo are always burstinir inte
tears, and boohooing out that nobody loves tbem. Nobbdy -will as long as- tbey
boobeo. Let them stop boohooing. There je unsounduesa in the perverse person
who does the opposite of what you wish and expeet; wbo won't g o te the pleasure
excursion you had arranged on bis aceount, or partake o? the disbh which- bas been
eooked for bis special eating. There is unsoundness lu the deluded and unamiablo
person who, by a grim, repellant, Pbarisaio domoanour and nâdroas excites in the
minds -of young persons gloomy and ropulsive ideas of religion, wbjeb wiser and
botter folk-s flud it very bard te rub away. - Will my father bu there ?P' said a
littie Scotch boy te some one who had been telling him of the Rap *est Place lu
tho universe, and recounting its joys. " Yes, ", was the repjy. pSaid the little
mnu, witb prompt decision, -Then ll na gang." H1e must have bee a wretcbed
serew of a christian who left the impression that was on that obild's boart.

There le unsounduoss la the man who oannot listen te the praises of anothor
mnan 's menit.witbout feeling as though tbis were somotbing taken from bimsolf.

Let me add, that I bave met witb one or two cases in wbicb conscience was
quite paralyzod, but ail the otber intellectual faculties were right. Surely, there la
ne more deplorable -instance of t.he mental screw.

3ýi3cellaneoîts.266
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CHILDILEN.

Corne to me, O ye childreni!
For I hear you at vour play,

And the questions that perplexed me
Have vanished quite away.

*eopen the eagtern windows,
That look toward the sun,

Where thoughts are singing 8wOllowS
And the brooks of morning mun.

In 'Our hearts are the birds and the sunsbine
i n y-our thoughts the brookiets flow.

But in mine is the wind of Autumit.
And the first fali of the snow..

Ah! what 'would the worid be to us,
If the children were no more?

We should dread the desert behin'd us,
Worse than the dark before.

4 What the leaves are to the forest,
With ligh t and air for food;

Ere their sweet and tender juices,
Have been hardened into wood-

THAT to the world are eilidren;
Through them it feels the glow

0f a bright and sunnier climate
Th an reaches the trunk below

Corne to me, O ye children!
And whisper in my ear

What the birds and t.he win are singing.
In your sunny atmosph

For what are ail our ontrivings,,,
And the wiedom of our books,

When compared wlith your caresses,
And 1ihe gladness of your lookse?

Ye are better than ail the ballade,
That ever were sung or said,

For ye are living poezns,
And al thdirest are dead.

H. W. LONGFELLOW.

A HAPPY REJOINDR.-At Oxford. some twenty years ago, a tutor of ose of.tlie
eolleges limped in hie walk. Stopping one day lust summer at a railway, station, be
was accost~edby a well-known politician, who recognized, him, and askei if he wue fot
the chaplain of the college at such a time, naming the year . The d,oetor replied that
hie was. IlI was there," said his interrogator,, Iland I knew yon by your limp."
ilWell," said the doctor,"I it seems my limpîing maide a deeper impression on you thsri
my preaching." "lAh doctor," was the reply, -with ready wit, Ilit je the highest comi-
pliment we can psy a minister, to say that hie la known by his walk, rather thma by hie
conversation. "



Our daili contemporaries seemn to, ho hopelessly puzzled as to the meaning and
effect of the resolutions agreed to ait the Lambeth Conference. Some of them aid-
bore to their old position, that the whole thing was a ineaninglcss shaim, while
others betray a lurking suispicion that there is a "dark eonspiracy at the bott-oni of t.
One paper tells us that the resuit of the conférence, as shown in the resolutions,
"is micrbscopically simati ;" another that they arc crevoid of ail significaî!ce:

.1ct 1 tht they are " for the most part as unexceptionable as they are coiourless."
With ail this they are unable to suppress their belief that the' solutions betray a very
serious and a vcry real purpose. Thcy regard -the resolutions beairing upon the
Natal question as absolutely worthless, but they doteet in the propositions for the
self-government of the Colonial Chureh a scheaue for erecting; " a Protestant
Home. " Wc gave the Times a week to understand the real position of Dr.
Coî.ENso as it was affeeted by the action' of the Chureh and the Crown at homne,
and by the decision of the highest court of appeal at Natal, and especiâlly by the
action of the conference ; and after five (iays deliberation it is fain te admit that
"the intention " of tlîe resolutions affecting him, is pcrfeétly obvious. But that

is " trivial " matter compared with the gigantie seheme of episeopal usurpation,
which is developed in the rest of the resolutions bearing, upon the condition of the
colonial Churehi. First, it is intendcd te set up the Angl,,ican Churcli all over the
world 'as "a rival authority to tie law of the land," and, nexit, to plae the inde-
pendence of the Englishi Chureh a *s a National Chureh at tie fcýt of a synod in
whicb the Colonial aind American bishops would have the aseendency. -"And
(adds our eontemporary with a flourish worthy of Dr. CemmÎNo) the English people
will no more endure the meddling of Amnerican bisl4ops; than of an Italian priest.'*
AIl this would be matter for grave reflection if it came witbin the, region of faiet
but our eontemporary is rathier apt to rui lite extremes Whou it touches upon
questions of ecclesiastical întercst. At first it adopted Dean STAN-LEY's pîcture of
the confoence as "Ia convivial meeting," and jecred ut the bishops as amiable
imbociles. Now that it bas discovered its mistakec. it flics to the opposite oxtreme
and denounces them as revolutionists and conspirators agaiast the authority of the
Crown and the laiw of the roalm. Our estimaite e? the purpose and influence of the
congress bas nover varicd. Wc repudiated, at the outsct, the notion that it could,
by any possibility, assume the proportions of a General Couneil, aind dèal with
questions o? faith aind doctrine, or even with the relations of Church and State nt
homne. But we pointed out at the sumo time that the ucw position o? independence
whieb the State bad foreed upon several branches of the Colonial Chûreh might
fitly engrage its attention, and thait more e.speeially was it bound to express somo
opinion upon the Natal scandaI, and possibly to, -indicate the hast mode of rornedy-
ingit. Wo are tolcrahly wcll eatisflcd with the action of the conference upon both

pnts andknowing that in Ihis respect we are in unison with tàc vast body o?
Churchmen of aIl shaides of 'opinion, we are neithor surprised nor discoaeerted to
ffnd ourselves nt issue with the Times and the miner ergans ef Colensoismn.

What was the position of the Colonial Cbnreh ait the time when theceonference
wus mooted ? The decision o? the Judicial Committe2 o? Pri'ry Council bnd entirely
cbunged the chai-noter of its relationship te the State The Chuiohes in colonies
or provinces possessing a local form o? goverament were abruptly told, that they
ne longer owed allegiance te the Crown, and that the lutter rcfused t neiznowleage
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them as bound to accopt the Royal supremancy. The letters patent of tbeir bisbops
were invalid, their dioceses were illegally constituted, and tlîey, their bishops,
clergy, and congregations, were mere voluntary associations, denuded of ail etnte
author ity' or patroniage", <lependent upon themseives aleite, and ainenableo nly te
suci rules as tbey inighit themselves draw up ami agree npon for thcir self-govern-
ment. What was the answer of the Crown wvhen the Metropolitan of Canada ini-
quired last yoar whether, according; te custom, it wouid issue its mandate. for the
consecration of' the suffragan IBisbiop of Niagamra ? Sirn1 ly that the Crown bail ne
power te croate a new diocese in Canala ; that its mandate was flot nccessary to
enable colonial bishops te perforni tho net of' consecration, and that it rcsted 'with
the Canadian bishops Ilto dleterînine without bindraîîc~ or assistance front the Royal
prerogative, in what manner the consecration should be effected." Lt is idie, in the
face of a faet like this, te talk eof a conspiraey for goading- the Colonial Churcb te
throw off tic yoke of the Crown. It is the <Jrown whicb lias repelledl tlie Colonial
Cbureb. Is it te hc supposed tlîat under these circumnstances it was not the
boundea duty ot' the authorities etf the Colonial- Church. te takeo inirnediate
stops te accomuýodate lier te the new position in whlîi she was placed, and to seek
counsel from the home episeepate as te the best mode of doing se b)y providing for
the regulation eof lier order and discipline ? It was the loyaty f the écolo-iial
branches te the Motber Church, whieh -prompted the appeai addlressed l)y the
Metropolitan et'f Canada te the Primate eof AIL Bngland, that a con'ferec niigbt

bo conveneil for the l)ui-p05 et' tak-ing the whole question into consideration ; and
the fact that twenty-feur et' the colonial prelates, ineluding thi-co metropolitans, re-
sponded te bis grace's invitation, is a stroagy proot' that the proposition wns engerly
aceceptcd by these who were entitled te represent the Colonial Cbureh tbroughout
the werld. The resolutions prove eonclusively that the objeet seught is te preserve
net te sun<ler, - that elosest union with the Motlier Churcb,"ý which lia.; litlîerto
subsisted between them>. and the main condition et' wbieli -is deciared te o bct'that
they receive and raintain without alteration the standards of faitb and doctrine "
now aceepted by the Cbureh cf England. Witb regard te the measures suggested
fer givinc effeet te these declarations, it is premature te say much, until the sugges-
tiens eOf the commtittees whith are flnally te report upea theni are fairly brougbt
btfore the world ; but we can -,e nothing very alarming, in the propos.ral tijat the
synods et' the several branches should ho subordinated te the higbcr autberiîy of a
synod or syuods above theni ; and considering that the Crown basL tlhrown tbem
overbeard], it is net to ho wondered at that thek should contemplate the formation
cf a spiritual court et' appeal in' lieu of the tribunal whîcb, under f\Our et' Lord
WFSTBUBY, dclred thiat tue Crown had ne cognisance et' tbem. Il ere at bomne
the preservation eof discipline and the punishaient et' heresy are provided for by
diocesan courts, provincial courts, and court et' final appeal ; and tho provision eof
sonie sucb macbinery for the Colonial Cbureh seenis te ho indicated in the resolu-
tiens whieh contain the instructions of' tbe newly-formed committee. *Whcn Çbe
proposais of tbnt cemmittee are made known, it will ho quite time enougb te
discuss them, without going into Erastian hysteries at the idea et' a frc dis-Estai-
lished Cburcb tak-ing upon beisoit' te erder upen lier ow«n affiuirs without tlîe inter-
vention ot' the lan' lords nt the, Privy Council Office.,,

As we said pn a proviens occasion, it would have been an aet eof criminai
cewardice in the assenibled bisbops te have sbirked the Natal question, in itself
the gravcst illustration of the stateof et' tngs wbich is likely te, prevail in the
Colonial Churcli, unless measilies are preniptly taken te adjust its mode of goeru
ment tei ils new eircumstaaoes. In Natal ire see irbat mischièf may he o rea by
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a singie OOLENSO, and' it is the boundlen duty of the Oburah te take measures for
the restraint of sueh bli'idercrs for the. future. Hore we have a divine, 'who bas
been dcposed. by the court of lis metrepolitan, setting his authority ut defiance
forcing himself upon an unw%iing clergy, and creating a sebisrn. This is the sort
of thing which the , Times and the Coiensoitos desire te sec pcrpetuated, and it is
beeause the conforendb has taken action te aboiisb it tfiat our conteniperaries are so
bittcriy incensed. Tjiey affect te ridicule the resolutions of the confercence, but we
suspect the real grouà o ecomplaint is that they are eniy too effective. It is e'ue
the resolutien of the Canterbury Convocation defining thc mode eof elccting and
censccrating the ncw bishop, procceds hypotheically-"& If it bo decided that aà ncw
bisbop shouid be consecrutc(l ;"-but this resolution is mo.re than fifteen mnonths
oid, and was drawn up ivhen tho proposai to send out a new bishop had hardly
leon formuliy broacbed. It was very desirable that the conference shouid endorse
thut resolution as emanatingp frorn convocation, but iLs affirmation ut thc present
moment, when it is pcrfectiy noterieus that thc ncw bishop has been electcd, and
wilI sbortly bo cnsecrated by the dircctîdi cf the Primate,.does net admit cf the
conditio*nai interpretation fastened upon iLbý thc Coiensoists. If any donît could
exist as te the intention witb wbich the conference accepted it, iL is removed by
thc empliatie lungunage of the preceding reselution, in which, it is statcd, -"That
in thc jWgment et' the bishops now ussernbled, thc whole Anglican communion is
deeply injured by tbc present condition' cf the Church in Natal." After this, foi'
tbc Conference te proed gravely te lay down the manner in whicb " a new bishop
for Natal " is te bc elected and oonsccrated, witbout huving thc smaliest notion eof
plcdging itself to the adoption cf its suggestion, would have been a piece of farcical
alisurlity wbii h Le Times wýouId have, been the first te stig-matise. Lt iSa%
pleasant thing, ne doubt, te find onescif on the losing as well ns on thc wrong side,\
but there is ne help for it. The new bishop wili go oufto Natal with the sanction

et' the conference and thc eqprets approval of the Arcbbishop et' CANTERBUr, Who is
hirnseif a subseriber te the endowmcnt fund cf the new sec, and he wiil carry with Ilim
the good wishes cf the'inirense mnjerity of churelmen et' ail parties, who, iL is pleasant
te find, itre fer once in a way cerdially united in approving thc action cf the bishops, and
in condernning the policy whîch lands faveur only with the anythingarians, freeth rikers,

-aund narrow-minded Broad Churcînien whose oracle is the Tïies.-Standard.

" Unte thee shall every one thut is godly pray." Ad Te, te Ged, because ho
ean heur; and thon ad Te, te God, because ho caa give. Certuialy iL wcre a
strunge distemper, a strunge siaguiarity, a strange circularity, in a man that dwelt
at Windsor, te fetel ail bis. water ut London Bridge. Se it is in bum that lives in
God's presenco (as ho dees tînt lives religiously ia bis ehurcI), te g.- for ail his
necessities by invocation te the saints. David was wiiling te be our exampie eof

p rayer; but ho gives ne example cf seattering car prayers upon aay other than
God. Christ Jesas waswîliing te give us a raie for prayer; but if ho had in-

tended that lis raie sbculd mrvP been deflected and decliaed te suints, ho woulâ1
have taught us te say, Our brother who art in hearon, and net only Our Father;
Le pray te car brethren wiio are thero toe, and net only te pur Father who is in
heaven. If ay mani baye tasled. ut court wbat it is te be ever 'welcome te the
King hirnself, and whut it is for another te speak for him, ho wiii biess tilt
happiness cf having immediate aeeess te God himself ia bisw prayers. Tbey
that corne se low dc'wa the streurn, as-sWe.Wid befee, te Loadon Bridge, they wil1
go lower and lewer te Gravesend tee,; they that corne te saints, ttýeY wili cerne te
the images and relie cf saints too.-DoriNz, 1573-1631.
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PIEWS.
FROM TIIR RECTOR 0P MORELAND.

# -ilon, Boston.
"I fourni on inquiry that---churcbi where Rev. 1)r.-offiiated' was quite

near; I took a scat in a side slip about baif way te the chancel. The people camne
flocking in; 1 tried te ceuipose my thougbts, but my heart weuld return to our own
quiet Moreland churehi andi my dear pastor's v'eice. I was recalled by the com-
mencement of the service. The clergyman' ivas reading the Exhoitation and I was
,feeling thankful and homelike, bearing the old familiar words ; when a gentleman
and two ladies catne 'to the pew. 1 movcd tewards the door , giving the ladies the
upper seats but they did not enter tilt I left the pew, and the young' man closed, the
door, lcavingr me in the aisie. I cannot'tell yeu lîew darc everything looked te mue
for an instant. I found myseif geoing out of the ehurcli and was only arrcstcd as 1
camne near the porcb, by a kind old gentleman who beckoned me inte bis seat. I
feit my face grow very red. I kneeled: andl tried te jein ini the confession, but mor-
tification and 1 fear a littie anger disturbed nxy devotions. In4éed througb the
whole service, the affront 1-bail receivod was upperxnest in my mind. I arn ashani-
ed of myscîf new, that I should have felt se much, and I resolved on my way home
to tell ne one of it but yeu. I spent the intermission in trying to become recon-
ciled to'things as they werc. I confess my dear fathQr, I felt a pain of diseontent
with my situation, the -"littie Kempis " came te nie like yo-ar ewn enceuragring
voice, wbile I rend " all things are to bc borne patiently, as the Ioss of'properky, vox-

-. ations of enemies, sickness, incivilities, severiry of.speech, 'Want of consolation, the
affection- of friends, by these a man is proved, and is as if purged in the fire. Come
unto me ail ye who,labour."

I had. resolved net to go te the church in the afterneon ; but in this self was flot
allowed te conquer and I toek my seat again with the kind old gentleman and bis
lady. My seul was cheered by the words I bad heard' from my infancy. The
musie--%vas se différent from our simple country singing, that I could net jein with
tbe choir tili tbà byma, whcn tbey sung that dear hymn of good l3ishop Ke*n,

"Glory te the my God this night " and ini the familiar tune I joincd with al
xn ~art. After ehiurcb, the old lady kindly complimented me on rny singing, but

addb that the choir were net pleased te have the ècongregation sing! .1 **

* The past week, a parcel came into the shop wraipped in a Church new.spaper.
.In looking over it, I saw a notice of the "EFree church of S-." -I thought you
would bo willing I should go there. I inquired of Miss-.-as te its lecality, andl
feund slîh passcd it on ber way to meeting. I caunot express to you hew delighted
I was with ail I saw and heard. The ]Xev. Dr.-is the Ilector. If you are
willing~i bave ne wish te look furtber for a place of worshýp."

Tis is ne inere fiction-the person who extracted the above was witness, to
a worse seenc-whcn a clergyman witbh a gown on waiting te preach actually held
the door of the Recter's pew against the daughtex of the Clergyman wbo was saying
the prayers. Surcly there, is truth in tbe words,

" The ricb and poor meet together ý
The LordjL isth f ý _them both."

FAITH.
As in mathemnatics certain nucabers are wrought into given quantities by means of

affixed indices or pewers, se power-inspired words have hi dden meaning-eeaon-
,within revelations, which grov upon the spiritual -recognition until t simple words,
atone eut eut of the eternal mountain, ifills the whole SQul.
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2 - Correçpondence.

(Thse Ffdiior (If the 'Vova SeotUa C7surch C'hronicle does not holdl ldmself responsible for thse
opiptiofl of Corrcsp'Ionderits.)

SYDYNEY RURAL DEANE11Y.

TriE Ciergry of the above Rural Dcancry assembled at Co w Bay, on Friday.
the l8th et' Oùtobur, being St. Luke's Day. The 11ev. Dr. Uniaeke. R. D., the
11ev. Wr. II. Jamison, and the Rcv. Alfred B3rown, werc present. They most sin-
cerely rcgretted not.seeiing amongst them, as ustial, the esteemied Rector of Sydney
Mines, whose sermons and counsel were always highly appreciated by his brother
clergv as wvet as by the congtregations. The cause of iis absence was a serious
attacèk of inflammiation in the c éyes, arising front cold taken in a reeent niissionary
visit to I3edeque-a distant portion of bis chargé. WVe arc happy to say, howcver,
that lie lias since quite recovcred. L

The agricultural qettiemenit of Cow Bay lias amnongst its inhabitants a goodly
number o? intelligent" and consistent Churchmen, 'who, with their families, always
gl1adly respond to a eall, at any tirne, to meet their ministers and "tgo up to the
flouse of Qod in company."

Thèse p)eople carne over to Cape Breton amongst the Loyalists who, left the
American States at the tinte of the first Ilevoluition. As a b6dy they are as loyal
to their Church as they have been to their King; and for general good character.
and eartiest and becoming devotion in the Ilouse of Praycr, they7 are worthy of'
imitation. e

Christ CIurch-erected during the tinie of the late Travelling Missionar -, the
Rcv. WV. Y. Porte r-was ope ned for divine worship at il o'clock." As tIse Cihurcli
is built on one side of the Bay, and xnany of the congregation live. on the opposite
shore, ami also up and down in other directions, the water soon became enlivened
ivith boats, as the hour of service approîtchcd. We crossed in roivboats, shiftingy
our course a good deal, to kee p the c hnuel. and to avoid the eel-grass, whieh at-
low tide shows itself, ini some places, necar the surface of the water. A coùgrega-
tion of a hundred persons assembled. The Rural Dean preaced from, Psalni 122,
verse 6, and also read the lessons for the day. 11ev. lir. Jamison read prayers,
and 11ev. Alfred Browvn took the chief part of the ante-communion service. *The
I{oly Communion was admninistered to 18 communicants. exclusive of the clergy,
Aftbr holdingr our usual private mneetinig at the hiouse of the late George Spencer.
and partaking of the kind hospitality of the. family, we assembledl at the Chinreh
agiain at 3 o'celock, wliere a good congregration once more awvaited us. 1'rayers
were read by tise 11ev. Mr. Brown, Incumbent, and the tessons by tise Rural Dean.
The 11ev. Mr. Jainison preachced an excellent and appropriate sermon front Gala-
tians, chap. 4, verse 26.

The meeting at this place completcd the round which has 'ocen mado during one
year, by the Cler-ly of' this Rural Deanery, in their several parishes, since the os-
tablishinent of this Institution in the Diocese. Thus eacli parish, in its turn, lias
had the benefit, during the past year, of the publie services of thse clergymen re-
siding in it; and that their joint ministrations have been appreeiated, we have 'but
to refer, as proof, to the good congregations .assembled, on week days, and te the
number of' communicants presentingr themselves at the Lord's Table, That sudsi
meetings are agreeabte and encou'racring to the Clergry themselves, we have no
doubt will generally be, acknowledgod% y them.

We ma), notice. 'with much tlsankfulness, tat the. 'ivather during our visit te
Cow Day, as wieil as in ail our previous journeys, was remarkably pleasant.

R. J. U.
SYDNEY, November 1, 1867.
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ENGLAND.-Lord Camnpbell having dccided that the Churcli of England lias no
existence outside of Engkmnd, the Colonial Cliurches began to bethink theni by
what nîaine cach should designate itself. But wliei in tho late trouble witl Co-
lenso, the Chiurch witb this decision in view styled itself the Church 'ýf South
Africa, Lord Romilly caie down with another decision to the eifeet that any
-colonial daughiter of the Chuich of Enoeland (lesignatiig itself as the Churcli of
South Africa, the Churcli of Canada, lc., would" thcrcby cuL itselr off frein iLs
Englisb motiier. The effeet of the decision iii South Africa bias been to force
inany tinîld and unstable souls to accept Celenso as their Bisbop, rather tliai bc
eut off froin their iother Churcb.' In order to ubviate these difficulties iL is now
proposed that as the naine of our mother' Ob>urclî was origin ally the -"Eiiglish
Church " and not tlîe - Church of Engliand,' "-êo the various colonial branche~s of
this Church shôuld be called the -".English Churcli inw Southi Africa," "Canada"
or elsewlîere, ns the case may be.

At Boibay, the English govcrniment mak'es Ascension Day a public holiday,
Lo ail sucli of its servants as belong to the Roman Catholie Cburclh, but expects al
inembers bf the English Churcli in their einploy to attend on that day to the ordi-
uary businesq of their offices, as do the heathen.

S. P. C. K.-At tlîe October meeting of the Socicty for i>romoting Christian
Knowledge, iL was agreed that iii the Society's Almnnack for 1868 no mention bo
made of the dioce.seof Natal. (The Synod of Capetown, tlie Convocation of Cati-
terbury, the various Synods of our communion in America, the Lnibeth Confer-
ence and the great )Mi.ssionary Societies of the Churcli have thus cast off Colenso.)

At the above ixiention.ed meeting of the S. P. C. K. the Bishop of llupert,4and,
in a communication writton in the autumn, brought to the Society's notice the
prospect of the utter destruction of noxt year's erops in his diocese, ewing to the
extraordinary quantities of grasshoppers which were thon devouring ahnost every
green thing,; but as those creatures bad corne te. breed and to lay their eggs, their
numbers next year were likely to bo vastly greater' than in this.

A grant of Bibles, Prayer-books &e. in the Turkish and Arabie as well as the
foreigan European anguages, was made te tlîe Bishop of St. Helena, for distribution
to srailors and otbers touchinc at that island.

Manuscripts of a most excellent Dicetionary, ns well as a very superioi transla-
tion of the Prayer-book in the ïMalaguese, (the language of «Madagascar) have been
sout home hy the Bisbop of the blauritius, aind will shortly be published by the
Society.

A grant of £-25 worth of books was made to St. Thomas, Turks Island, where
the poulation (of 5000) lest by last year's hurricane M200,000.

Hon. Baptist Neel is about te retire from, the active duties of the Baptist
ministry.

The Encyclical or Pastoral Letter of the Lambeth Conference lias-at the
recjuest of the Archbishop of Canterbury-been translàted. into Greek by A.rch-
deacon Wordsworth, for circulation in Greece and the East.

A very excellent mevenient bas been begun in -England by the opening of the
Ohurch of St. John Baptist, Bothwick, on nil week-days between the heurs of ten
in the niorning and five in the -evening, for the purpose of private devotions and
méditation.
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Swansea bias been lately hield up as a model&uf dcceticy and or(ler in church
affairs. At Trinity Chiurchi in that town evening Communion is the rule. The
service bein,(, (lelayCd, a few Sundays ago, whilst 'co of the Churclîwardens
hurried off for the- Communion Plate whicb the liector bad forgeottop, a wivoman
went within the aitar rails and laid the whîite cloth on the Table.

A strong desire is beingr manifested to take advantage cf the Abyssinian Expe-
dition, to open frieuîdly relations witli the ancient branches of the Catholie Church
in that country, which bias for more than a thousand years preserved more or less
of gospel trutb, cncrusted Nvithi an accumulation of errors wvhieh may new bc got rid
of, se that the Abyssinian Cliurc5i may bccomc the evangelizer of Central Africa, in
the deadly climate of wbichi it now appears ne Buropean can long exist. A native
Pastorate is now beiag leeked upon as a neeessity for Asia and Africa.

On a late occasion Il the spacieus Churcli of St. 'Mary, Haggerston, was throng.
cd frein end te end; numbers cf really poor inhiabitants 'standing throughi the
whole service, whîch was magnificeatly rendered by a volunteer chqir, The Bisheop
of Tennessee was the preacher. ihere was nothing calling for notice iý Uis sermon;
but before lie gave the Benediction ho nddressed tue congregation in a straiîî cf on-
tliusia,,ai very unusual in the Engylish Ch)urcb."

"&After a brief reference te the feast cf dedication, he said that iii America thev
somnctinies lîcard, that ilhe Chiurch ètf Enxgland, by whom his Church Nias begettea, alla
at whose ample breasts she had ijeeni nourished, -%vas an eld and efiete institution.
What lie hiad witîîessedl in the length ad breadthi of the land eenvinced him how
fallacious wvas this view. Only on Friday at Ely lie had been present at a missiennry
meeting, where there were Bishops frein Europe, Asia, Africa, and America; an(l the
Island Cliurchi was ncw the mother of Cliurchcs aIl over the morld. It was a great
tlîing te hc a citizen cf tîlis mighity empire, but ït wvas far greater te be a Catholic
Chiurelanen. Il1If, said the Bishop with great eniergy, Il wc are net Catholie Clîurth-
men, %ve are notbing." IIsv ing said tlîat Renie ceuld nover prove ber dlaim te be the
enly Clîurch se long as tlie Churche& cf * England and America bield as they (lid te Nwhat
had beeîi eîîunciated by the first six Councils, lie conclucled by saying tlîat lie was
told dnrk times vere in store for ibis Church; tbat bier barque %vas riding il& a
tempestîlens sea; but lie n'as confident that she would be more thani celîqueror, and
that children yet unborn sbould arise and cail her blessed."

The Chw-e4 YNews states that at one cf tlîo churches in Frome tlîe preacher
effered up the folowing extempore prayer before the sermon :-- WVe pray Thec te
guide those in>authritya, that tlhcy pitch, upon thé r7ight inan for the bishoprie of
Liclifiold.-"

'We are sorry te hear by late papers that it bas been de'cidcd that Mr. B3utler
sheultl net go te Natal. He sets on the advice cf the Primate and Bisliep cf Ox..
ford in wliose lîands lie bias unreservedly placed iînsclf. The P~rimate tonsidcrs
Mr. Butler toc extreilie a Cliurcliman te send te a Diocese se (listurbe(I as that cf
Natal, but is still in faveur cf the early ensecratien cf a new Bishop. It' is net an
enviable post tlîattlîe Bishep cf Pietermaritzburg will lîeld-one wbere a priest
might say sincerely IlNelo, Episcopari " but it seems a mistake net te send eut -a
man witlî views dircctly opposed te tliose cf Natal-a stancb dcfender cf the "faith
once delivered te the Saints"y such as the iRcvý W, J. Butler.

Lord Carnarvea bas made a very goe? speech on the condition cf the Chureh
at tlîe annual meeting cf the Leedà (ihurcli Institute.

Chichester Catiiodraihbas been reopened-Nearly eight ycars ago the spire fell
and involved in ruin the' entire centre cf the Cathedral. The eost cf restoratien
was £60,000 anil tlîe spire.stands iin the same proportion and beauty ns forilerly.

Thbe service in the eveni nc.was with regard te the number cf tbe cengregatien
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and the heartiness of the singing the nîast splendid of the wh.lco festival. The
Bisbiop of Oxdford preched, and after the whole condregation af nt toast 3000 had
Paoral gnsnyn the lOOthi Psalin the vencrable Bishop of the Piocese holding bis

PatrlStaff in his band pronounced the benediction.
\Ve Iearn from tho Guardian that the late Bisbop of Liohifield was flot originally

intended for the Chureh but for the Bar; after taking; bis dcgree at Camîbridge hoe
entcred ns a stu(lent at Lineoln's Inn. Hc ivas flot bowcver Ileqlledl " as was
Bishop Thirlwall. But bis legal knaivlcdgo stood hini in "00al stead'-in after life
and hoe was oflen able to give goad advice to lus clergy and savo tlîeir pockets,

There lias been a large meeting in St. Jamnes's Hall under the prosidency of
Earl Nelson "lfor the adoption and presenitation of a mnemori ta the Ritual (Jom-
missidners." Adisision ivas by tickets and attendance confined ta gentlemen only.
Prayors wae road by the Von. Arclideacon Denison conoluding with the flord's
Prayer, wlioh, intoned by thc vast body of maie voices was very impressiv.

TJhe meeting iwas at first interruptedà by a fow opponents wbo liad suoeeedod in
getting in. No proniinont ritualists spoke. After the first resolution was miojed
and secoiîded, a MNr. Cooper elaiined tic attention of the meeting 41Siimply lîccause
lie was a working mnan, wlio liad looked ac the question froin a working nman's point
of view."

l 1-e Io-ved the Ciîurch af England sa woll that hoe should nover wishi ta see lier the
Ch'urchi of a sect. Thcre were sonie persans who really required an(1 Nvanted a high
cereinonial and %who loved it ; nnd if it cauld briiîg theim nearer ta Cod, and hielp) them
in the performance af their duty in thu world, by ail means lot thenu have it. lie, ns
a îvorking manî, could bear temtimony that Uic mast ab 1ised m~on were tie hardost
wvorkers. At the prosent time. wvheîi bigotry, prejudice, and. ignorance wre rampvant
thore ough-lt ta be union, oarnostnoss, and perseveratîce iii ail wbo love the fziiti."

It is stated that suci af the Bisholis as reomain in Eïugland wijI ro-aesemb1le at
Lanmbeth on Docenuiber 2Otlî ta. receivo the reports of conîmitteos andi caiîclndc the
Canferonce af 1867. Since the last ineeting, eaî'nest, attention bas beeîî g'iven ta
the considerationý of cccelesinstical tribuinals and the csalsment of Syiuialt
action.

*Tho Englisbi papiers arc ful af the Fenian disturbances, Garibaldi a~nd the
Bread Riats. The Gavernmcnt having taken so deeidcd a stop in haaging Allen
ant i s fellows, it may ho liîped tliat we WiIi hiear no moire afi lancliebter Fenian-
ismn. The Press are down an Gar ibaldi' sinc lie is an the losing side, ind if fane
can bolievo the dcports af the borrid acts af sacriieg hoe lias pornittcd bis follaw-'
ors ta comimit, lie well deserves ta lose the sympat, y of bis fariner friends.

IirEL.AND.-Tlie clerg,,y ai Down, Coîînor, and Dronuore, repudiate tic senti-
muents ai their Piocesan. An addrcss ta the Bishop ai Down, signoti by two Arch-
deacans andi sixty-si-. clergymen, was on Friday transmitted ta bis Iordsbip :-Il Lt
eoinplains that in bis ' place in Parliament ho lmad spokon af the Clmurch in Lreland
as passcssed ai suporfluous wealth, and to have propQsed tîmat its revenue sbould
be, in part, confiscated-tlîat five 'bishoprios and ana af tixe two romaining areh-
bishopries sliould be suppressed, and the number ai the clerg-y -phould be eoîîsidcr-
ably rodnccd. Mare reccntiy, at the Cangrcess ai Uic Social Science Association,
wlîen the distinguislîed nablenian who presided openly advocatcd, undor certain
oircumnstancos, 'the discndawmnent and disestablishimcnt ai tho Episcapalian Church '
un Ireland, and eharacterisced it as 'aonc aof Uhc greatest blots'tbat ever sulliedl the
constitution ai a great peaple,' yaur iordship not anly tlîought it fit ta liston ta, suob
statements witbout pratest, but, furthcr, cansented ta, propose a vote of thanks for
the valuable, .tbougbtful, and admirable address.- Uuardiaia.
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Irish churchmen, Iooking with alarm at the preont hostile attitude of the
British Parlianîent townrds the Irish Churoli Establishiment, and tho stili greater
danger to bie apprehiendd whien tho recent deinocrati eonlargeinont of thc franchise
shahi fili the Engylishi Parliainent witli their oncinies bave bceii holding meetings, to
protest against disendowmient. But the wiser-and more practical sort, foreceinoeb
the inutility of' such meetings, are now Most anxious te revive Convocation and
Synodical action in the Irish Church. Conf'Qrence is scen to be absolutoly
noessary in the hour-ot' temporal danger, ani too niany now hope that in spiritual
mnatters its benefits may soon bc perccivcd.

llov. B. Maturin, whose perversion to 'Rome whiilst Curato of St. Paul's, h1all-
faux, and subsequent ro-conversion to tlN 'riimitivo Catholie faith, iih bc wcll re-
inemhcrcd ia this diocese, lias beca ilately pqitcd to the charge of the parish of
Clecnish in flic diocese of Cloglier.

A Royal Commission has hcen apponted to * ire into the amount and distribu-
tien of the revenues of the Irish Chlurchi, The onuisoesnmdaeEr

Stanhope, Enri of Meath, Viseount do Vesci, Sir .J. Napier, Robort Shafts Adan,
J. P. Bail, E. P. Shirely, G. Clive and S. Ilowcs. Dr. Elringyton is appointed
Secrctary te the Commission.

UNITED STATS.-At Philadeiphia. reently an Evangelical Confcrcrkce was
beld, in whichi Bishiop )Icllvaiiie and sonie of bis clcrgry unitcd in i'cligious exorcises
&c. with the mninisters of several of the reWiïu. àeinomninations around them. At
tho Chiurch of the Epiphany the prayers ivere read in an abbroviated form by some
of tho Episcopal clergy, 'and the Rtev. Newmant Hall, a cotigrcgationalist ininister,
preched. One of our conteniporaries, notices this with. mnuci approbation as a
decidcd stop towards unity, and writing also of.thie kindnoss of Preshyterians in
Illinois, in lcnding their place of worship to Episcopalians, cnrncstly wiblis that
Episcopalian churches may iii like manner be lent to the various non-episeopal
ministers when cndeavoQÈnçg to obtain a footing whero the Episcopal Cimnrch lias
alrcady broken ground. 'Dur ing this week the zessjpons of the Evangrelical Societies
of the Episcopal Church and the Presbytcrian Synod being con tell1Poraneous depu-
tations from each body waited on and were publicly recoived by the others.
These indications of' thc great desire for unity which is uow so wonderfully leaven-
ing the (Jhristian world, wcre somewhat marrc'1 by the old sectarian, antinoinian

,propensity on both sides to look upon the vcry framne-woyk of' Christ's Church as
non-essential, aad to nake this unteriable assuaîption the first plank in their union
platforni.

The Bishop of Iowa, before lcaving England, addrcnsed a long letter to tho
Bishop o!' London agaînst altar-ritualism. By this letter it appears that the
Lambeth Coaférence abstained fromn deliberation ' on tho subjeot of' Ritual, firbt,
because so far as England is concernod ini it, it >s now in the hands of thie IRoyal
Commissioners whose final decision (ia Februa'ry) it is desirable to nwait, and
secondly becauso the majority of Amecrican Bishops have already by their -De-
claration," settled the mâiter se far as they eould in their owa country, where
Mlormons and Free Levers practice their obsceno rites without foar of Stato inter-
ference. It will bceoxtreniely interesting to watch and compare the difforent, modes
of troating this Church agitation in the two countries. In one, Legislators of al
and ne religions persuasions have the .power to enforce outward. obedieace te their
interpretation of the laws of a Churcli which many of them would fain see overtura-ý
ed. In, the other ail sucli matters are settled in Chiurch courtis or rather Synods
and Convocations by the faitbful members o!' the Church whose desire is for lier
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prosperity. The decisions of suoh mon are far more iikoiy te be obeyed by their
brothirea than those of an Erastianism which in days gene by drove Whiteqld, the
Wesleys an*d other zealous mon out of the Churcli of Engiand in which at that vciý
Urne their earnestness and devotion were se niùch needed, and in which aise-as
after eventis proved-any exaggeratoes viould eveutually have been quietly pruned
down by brotbcriy love and christian conferonce in revivedI Synodicai action.

Immediately on his return from the Lambeth Conforence, the vencrabie Bishop
of Vermont met his ciergy and Iaity in Buriington, ana with thern held a service of
Thanksgiving to AlIg*hty God. At this a zealous anti-ritualist paper is grievousiy
exereised, and earnestiy wishes 'snob imitations of the Lamnbeth Conference had
been lcft in Engiand. (Why will peopie injure a reasonable cause by such unrea-
sonable objections ?)

As instances of American iiberality wé notice that the subscriptions towards the
re-building, and insuring of S4. Paui's Church, Waliingford Ct. whicb was lateiy
destroytdoby fire, have aiready reachedi $37,000. Aise that the new Church
recently consccrated at M1eriden, Ct. cost $40,Q00, and that the first collection
taken up in it (net for itself, but for a new and struggling Parish,) amountcd to
$350. Aise thàt a New Orleans clorg«ymýan bas lateiy hiad thc offer of $ 10,000
a year to become the pastor of a New Yqrk congfregation,-auothcr congregation
in the saine city offering him $15,00> in case ho refuse the firist.

A few persons ivho attended the late EvangSelical Conference in Phiadelphia,
bas started an an'itation for the revision of the IP"rayer-book. Thc'.y are for altering
the Aposties' ëreed, expnugying ail reference to Baptismal Regyeneration, and
cbanging the words -"Priest>' and "Altar" for others less offensive ZDto their consci-
entions seruples. :

In the eighty-fourth Aunuai Convention of the Dioicese of New York, at their
mneeting .on the l8th uit., vc Reply to Pastoral Letter 07f the Lamnbeth Couference
was adopted and ordered to be trunsmitted to the Arcbbishop of Canterbury. Ia
this document a reverent estimation of the %Jonference, and devout .thankfuiness for
the inspiration which suggested, guidedl and assiste& it is expressed, as also the
fullest concurrence in ail its Resolutions ns Well as its Pastoral Letter. It aise
conveys a stron g desire that the late meeting at Lambeth nray bo foiiewed by other
similar meetings.

~Bisbop Potter on bis returu te New York, bas received frein bis clcrgy an
address of weicome, and in his reply gave an account of his brethreu in Engiand,
and of the enjoymeat hoe bad bad in the company and conversation of the Primate,
of ivbomn ho speaks in words of highest paise "no more humble, exemplary and
kind Christian manti ould occupy se e 1te a station." He spoke aise of his
visits to several Episcopal palaces, especiaiiy of those te Salisbury, Oxford and
Lincoln, -"of the council of Prelates ho had simpiy te say that it was a gathering
of one accord. The spirit of that assembiy was of the loftiest and purest charac-
ter, and the toue of the most unquestionabie cathoiicity of 'sentiment."

NEw BRuNswiicK.-Rev. Canon Gray, in consequence of iii beaitb, iatends te
spend the wiater in Nova Scotia.

.NOVA ScOTIA.-Rev. J. P. Sargent bans been appointed te Antigonishe, and
the Itev. H. M. Bnrrows te Pugwasb.

On the week beginning Nevember 25tb, seciai services wer« held in St. Mar-
garet's Parish, St. Mîargaret's Bay ln ail the ch urches aud aiso. at Doer. A series
of most stirring sermons was preached by the Rev. J. C. Edgbuli, Chapiain of R.
M. Forces, in whieh Jesus Christ the oniy Savieurj ,a faithfuiiy. and effectively
set forth. The churches were crowded with deout; and attentive congrégations,-
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the large proportion of mon being very observable. A wonderfxil carnet3tneSS was
manifest, and at tho celebrations of the Holy Communion in each of tho Churches,
the whole congeegation remained, wbilst the faitliful in largo numbers drew nigh to
their Lord in the Blessed Sacrament. The subject8 of the sermons were -"Son
Romember ! " -"Josus thoýStono of Stumbling,-"Jesus tho Sure Foundation. "
-"The ono family in heavea a.ud earth?" Ther oponing of tho Book." "Froni
henceforth. " Sermon on -"HeIl" ? " -I have the keys of hiel and death." 1ev.
Mr. Edghill also'delivered addresses-on the Holy Communion on ail the occasions
of its administration Jesus was the constant theme, and His amnnzing love, Mecrcy
and purity ivero most clearly pourtrayed. May the seed sowna take deep root in ai
hcarts, and may the highly-gifted, earnest preaacher, and his grateful bearers rejoice
together in a blissful eternity!ý

" We understand that tho Qucen bas been plensed to appoint Dr. J. D.
Evcrett, nt present assistant to the Profespor of Mlathemnaties in our University, to
the chair of Natural Philosophy in Queea's College, Be1fast."-Gla,qoîw Herald.

Dr. Everett was Profossor of Mathematics at King's College, Windsor, froma
1859 to 1864. __________

THE LATE GALE LABRADOR.

TiiRiLLINQ INCIDENT -AN HERoIC BOT

There are true heroos in the humblest alks'of life, as well as in the highi places
of the field. " Tho short and simple anna s of the poor,," if writtou would. diselose
some of the noblest instances, of soif sacrifi e, and bravo endurance for the sake of
others, that have ever glorifièd our huma ty, and Iifted our souls te higher levels.
A every touehing illustration of tbis bas been relatecl to nie, by one wbQ bas recently
returned froni Labrador. I shall endeavor te tell the tale briefly and simply.

The awful hurricane that raged along the coast of Labrador on the 9tlh of
October, 1867, bas no parall .in the memory of the oldest inhabitant. The sen
rose, in many places. thirty or forty feet hîgber than it had ever been known to
rise before. Cliffs that bad stood tbe buffeting of the waves, wîtbout perceptible
change, for baif a century, gave wny before the furious rush of the watery hattal-
ions. Huge boulders that the uuited efforts of twenty-four strong mon eould not
m-ove, were burled fromn their beda and onrried far up the beach by the raighty
swing of ocean. Blinding snow drifts, showers of bail, sleet and raie~ aceompnnied
the tempest. Alas ! foc the poor fishermen along that iron-bound coast, whose
frail barques were not sufficiently sheltered from the storra. lIn a few hours thirty
vessels were driven ashore, or swallowed in the boiling surgo ; somne fifteen huad-
red beings were shipwrecked, and more than tbîrty met a wntory grave, or perisbed
of cold and huager on the inhospitable coast. The produce of inontbs of bard toil
~Vas swept nwny,

A vessel named the R&nfrew, Delaney, master, a large number of men,
women and children, on board, tried bard to ride out the hurricane; but at leugth
sbe drngged ber anobors and went ashore. -Witb gi-cnt difficulty ail on board wrie
snfely landed. Drencbed with rin, blinded by tbe snow-drifts, shivering in the
cutting blasts, they feund tbemselves without food or shelter, the nearest buts
being five miles distant. Night olosed in as the hast of thein wéro being draggea
ashore: Their oniy hope lay in endeavouring te reaoh the buts ; and through the
darkacss and storm those who wero able staggercd on along the patbless wilderness
in searcb of shelter. Who can picturo the hon-ors of tbnt awful night of suffering.
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Wben tho nlorning Sun shone out, xiinoteen womcn and cbildron lay dead aleng
the shore. One group of cbildren woe found olasped in eacb other's arms, sunk
in inud to the knees, frozon ail doad! During the darknoss and confusion of land-
ing, four young cbildren woro separated from their parents who sought for.theni in
vain, and at length gave tbom up for lQst. A boy of fourteen years of age oucount-
ered these poor littie ones ; and on learning their deplorablo pligbt, he rosolved to
do wbat. hoe could to sav'o. their lives. MNaking the shivering cbildren lie down,
locked in ecdi dthor's arms, ho set to work resolutely collecting mess and piling it
on thom, layer afier layer, tili at length the pietcing cold was p,ïtially excludod.
Thon biaviing fortunately discovered a fragment of a sail, lie sreaW it over all, rol-.
ing stones on the oxtremities to keop it in its place. iBy bard toil hoercllected
more mess, and inereasd the rude covering, ilntil the poor little childien ceased
to cry withi the bitter cold, and sank inte a slumber. Through alI thie droary
hours of that awful night, this heroic boy remained by theso cbildren, guardinoi
thoni fromi tho blast and spoaking to them, when tboy awoko, words of cheer i
hope. Ho might have taken refuge in the buts, but hoe would flot beave bis help-
lesacbargo. ,,At len gth daylight appoarcd, and thon hoe turned bis tottcring foot-
stops towards the hut-s, to look for aid. When baîf way, bb nikŽ the parents oftho
missing children coming eut to search for their bodies. Ho told l'hem wbere they
wero te be found ; and on lifting the ceveringr of mess their bearts tbrobbed jey-
fully to find their children alivo and rofreshed witb sleep. But alas ! on the way
baek, tbey found the noble boy wbo bad saved their children's lives, at the expeaso
of bis own, lying dead! Nature was exhausted after the fatigue and oxposuro of
the nigbit; and unablo to reacb tbe friendly shelter, ho sank and expired. -

The survivors dug a common grave for the dead ; and'la it, witb bâtter, heart,
wrung tears, busbands laid. the uncoffined hodies of their wivos and children, àbd
friend buiried friend. NLo coffin or sbroud for any formn; ne memorial te mark thoir
resting place ; no words of Christian consolation breatbed over their dust. The
young, bero wbose tale I have told sloeps witb the othors in this lonely grave. But
anetber formi that was laid there-that of a inother wbo was found dead, witb a
living infant elinging te ber breast, endeavorin to draw nourisbment from bier bosem
-wrung, tears from mn wbo seldom wopt. %itb a love strenger than deatb, the
mother bcd strippod bersohf of bier cletbing, wrapped it areund lier habe, and tbea
clasping it to ber bosem, se as te shelter it frem the blast, she sank into the death
stupor. In the merning, the unconscieus babe looked up s:niling inte the faces of
the survivors, frem its shelter on the dead mother's bosoin. 0 migbty power'of
love, that tbrobs efren rnest strongly ia the besom of the humblst-those whem wo
in our prid -P cra as ywt contempt-prempting to deeds of self-sacrifice
that show wbat depths of tenderness shumbor unsuspected in buman hoarts, and

nproving tO wbat boights humnanity may rise. llow peer doos niany a doed that bas
ben sung by poot appoar, 'when contrasted witb the acts of this nameleas fisher-boy

and poor, loving mother. Dead boy!1 Deadl mother ! How your deeda of. love
brighten the scenes of horrors, carrying our theughts up te that Infinite Love whe
gave Himself for our peer humanity; rebuking our cold selfish'ness, and saying te
aIl go and do something Io bel pand comfert your suffering brethers! 0 dark
mystery of sorrow, pain andl death 1 In presence of sucb examples of love breathed
inte the seul of mian from the Divine source ef Love, wo 'Sn botter belie've, not-
witbstanding the dark ohain of serrew that eneireles our race, that the univorso is
rooked in the arns of Everlasting love; aand that

eEvr oleud tht spreads above,
M. H. And veileth love, itaelf ia love." -~9. Public Ledger.
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We are requested to rcmind the Clergy of the necessity of sending in their annual
returns to the S. P. G. in time to be forwarded by the second mail of tl4e.nexj rnonth.

An auspicious .meeting of the two Bishops of Newfoundland took *p1ice in the
Cathedral of St. Luke, on Advent Sunday-and they commenced their united work
there, on the firfft day of the Christian year-the Lord Bishop being the Celebrant-
when the Lord's Supper was administered to two hundred and twenty communicants,
the Coadjutor .Bishop preaching to a crowded congregation.

In the eveningBieho p Kelly preached nt the (3arrison Church tô an immense
assemblv of worshippers, and the Titular Bishop to the congregation in the Cathe-
dral. WVe humbly pray that their x4nited ministry may be richly bl1est, and that it may
be to our bretiren iiiNwoudad as to xnany of us on our Advent Sunday-a
continued refreshing from the presence of the Lord.

There is a Wednesday evening service during the season of Advent at the Garrison
Church at 7 o'clock.

INow is the time to send in lists of new subscribers to the Church Chronicle.
Our thanks are due to Miss Katzrnan, for late English&a ers.
To CORRESPONDENTS.-H. M.. B.,1. M. J., J. M. H., O. i. H., ia our neit.

ELLEN-'S BAPTISM, oR Do LET ME BE C.HRISTEN-ED. London, Simpkins & Marshall.
An interesting tale for the young, conveying also a %-aluable lesson to heads of

families. It is written in an eeasy and pleasing style by the sister of an English clergy-
man in this ])iocese.

NEw DomiNION MO.N-'TLY.-The second number of the NEw DomiNiON MONTHLY,
has reached us, and we note an increase in the number of original articles. If the
Hon. T. 1). McGec is right in his estimate of the literary talent of our Donjic>in, it
were well that at least one good magazine shotsld bring our wvriters together and draw
out their latent abilities, "Ias iron sharpeneth iron." The present number of the
Monthly contains a very intéresting (if true) account of the recent discovery of certain
remains on the banks of the Potomnac, proving the truth of the old Sagas which attri-
bute the cliscovery of America to 'Northmer. in t'he begirýning of the eleventh century.

dp
EMPLOYMENT FOR DESTITUTE FISHERMEN.

Owing to the extraordinary failure of the shorpe., ery in Halifax County, this
~ear, many fishermen's families will, in a short titpe,"ýe le a state of utter destitution.
I'hese people are most unwilling to beg, and ina fiis parish will N-ery thankfully receire
employment. Old and young in évery familý, are well skilled in the manufacture of fish-
ing nets. If, therefore, instead of purchasing their fait stock of machine mr4de nets,
merchants and others will-at some appointed place in Halifax-fuarnish our poor fish-
ermen with the proper t.wine, it will in a short time be returneci to them in the shape
of fishing nets, according to order, at the rate of 25 cents per lb. for the labour of
netting, (writb a very small charge for freight) and thus the poor manufacturers and
their families can be put in the way of earning their bread until spring.-The subscri-
ber, who knows by personal observation the poverty of these people, will most grate-
fülly receiveorders for netting or other employrnent for thcm. Address-

REV. JOHN .A«.\BROSEt

MAuID.O 3th uit., at St. John's Church, Arichat,' C.*B.*, b* Rer. R. F. Brine,
Rector, Ca ptain Charles James Graham, to Miss Elizabeth A. Welling, onlIy daughter
of the late Benjamin Welling of Arichat.


